
TM 01‘ THE COHPILEB.
“me count.“ in publiihed every lofidey

Morning. by Hz"! J. Snuu, at $2 00 per
nnnm if mid strictly ui annex—s 2 50
per naum if not. paid in odvance. No

(subscription discontinued, nnleu n the
option of the publisher, until All marge-
ere peid.

‘ Annnxsnxns insertedIt the usualrem.
Jon ,Pumum done with neetneu end

43.9mm. , , .
Ornc: in South Baltimore street, peerly

Opposite melen’ Tinning fiabli-hmt \
-—“Colru.n Pmmno 01110:” on the sign. 1

PRQ§S3§IQML gang. -

’

’ J. 0. “Neely. ‘
TTOBNEY AT LAW.—-Pmlcnln atten-
tion puid to collection of Pin-ions.

ounty, cnd Binck-pny. Oflice in the S. E.
camera! the Dinnwnd. '

Getlylburg, April 3, 1883. tf * ‘

D. McConaugh’y,
T'EORNEY AT LAW, (office one door‘we-t
of Buehler’a drug lull hook utoreflhnm-

auburn; "new Anon" AloSoucrron '0!
Pull" no Pluto". Bounty Land Wur-
nnn, Buck-pay "upended Clnilfin, Ind all
othe: claim against the Government'nt Wuh-
ingion. D. (7.; :lloAmerlcnnClninu in England.
Lam! Warrants locnudnnd soldprbought,nnd
highest price: given. Agent: eliguged in‘ lo-
tutigg VIM-ran,“ in lowa, [llipoia and othv:
western _Suuel [Q‘Apply to him perionnfly
or by ldtmr. .

Gell'ygibnrg, Nov. 21, ’53.

‘5 Edward B. Buehler,
TTbBNEY AT LAW, sill faithfully andA promptly unend to all busipen entrustcd

Io kiwi He speaks the German lungungen—
Olllce n tho mule place. in South Baltimore
Itreet,‘ near Forney’a drug store, and nearly
opposite Dunner k Zlegler’l note. ‘= ‘

“

Gettysburg, Inch 20. V
. ‘ Law Partnership. ‘ '

_ A. DUNCAN a J. H. WHITE.‘9 .
- ATTORNEYS“? LAWI

“’il! promptly attend to all lpgni business
entrusted to Illa-m, including the procuring of
Pensions} Bounty, Bnck l'ny, find all other
clnima‘ against the United Slashes and Bmm
(ion-rnmenu. . l- A(wide in North West, Comm. 0! Diamond,
Gettysburg. Penn‘l. 1

Apni13,1865. Ll ‘ A '
-. .¢ 4

~ —AAV‘VI .--——

Doctor 0. W. Befisbn;
FFICE M. [he nunmnd Hun-'O. (fruntroom,
formerly‘gg-jljlifll by Dr. Kjuzcr‘)

Ll'l‘TLl-ISTUWN‘, Pl
June 19, 1865. If

Dr. J. W4O. O’Neal’s 3
F‘l-‘lliH and D\vcllmg.‘7\'. E. corner of Bul-O timnre and High strut-(smear l’resluv riun

Church, Gunpb-xrg. Pa. 3
Nov. so, 1363. wt , ‘

Dr. J. A. Armstgcng,
A\’l.\'(} I'PIIHH'Q'II Irom New Shh-m, York.

> coum‘y, and huving Inc-Mod m. Middle'o
mun. Adam county, ufl'vrs his prufesainnzfl
‘nrrim a lo the public. [JulysL'WL'u 6m

Dr. ‘D. S. Pefibry
BHOTTQSI‘UWNh Adams ('mu‘l'y, continuesA (be pan-lice n! his prnluslun in MI its

bramhu, land would reqwclfuuy imiu- ull
persons nfilictvd with any old standing dis-
l‘mm m’i-nll and mum". him. ' '

(m. J, lam. I; <. ‘
‘

, J. Lawrenc‘e 11111.1(. D.
A h' ofli-eone

_
.\‘-I{ (lforlzfu‘o’ lhezmfiLutheran ('lllll'Lh in ‘

WEIR”) um “rust. and oppmne Pivking’!
Clue. wll -re those wishing Lo have any Dean]
Opal-vinn per-formml nrercslmcttnlly invited to
NH llumnuxcas Drs. Ilurucr, Rev. G. P.
Kr uh. I). I) , Her. 11. [4. “flllgllQl’, D: D., Rev.
Pxof. SI. Jneuhv. .‘rot'. 11. L. Sunken

hotlylbnrg, April 11,‘33. _

Removals.
7 HF. nndcrsigucd.heixlg the authorized persbn

to make remomls into lhci' Green (‘eme-

gory, hula-“1m: sm‘luu cuutz‘m'plnte the relu‘ovnl
ol lhwreumins of decenscd rehtiu's ' friends
w H! mm“ tlwmeelvvs 01 this swarm of‘LTu-yenr to
bun- it done. lleluovuls Inude \\ Ith p ampules:
—lcrxug luvr, and no effort warm! to glen-10.

PETE” Tllplpl,
Keeper of the Cemetery:“arch 12,'130

Hardware and‘GrOcerles. ‘
‘HI-l Juhsrrihe'rg have just. relurneri flolilSlam Ci‘il‘s wiih an immense supply 0!

I ARUWAI‘J-i k. (iltUCHllH‘.s, which they nre

uflmuz at their old slum! in Baltimore sin 9!,
at prices «mm the tunes. Uunstock tannins
in [NIH ul -. .

15L ILDING MATERIALS. .-

UARI'EN'I‘HIVS TOOLS.
‘ BLAUKNH'I‘II'S TO ”.8. _

:COACH HSMMJS
Bum: FINDINGS, -

CABINET MAKER'S TOOLS,
, HUUSEKHKPHR'S FIXJ‘I'kES.

_ ALI. KINDS OF IRON, kc.

‘GROCERH'IFS OF ALL KINDS.
UILS. PAINTS, km, kc. Till-re is no ullirle
Included in the Incrnl drpnitmcntn menlhmod
above but. what min be Inn! at this Store.—
l‘lreryclnsa of Sleehnujca can be accommodated
hero with tools and findings.nr.d Hourckuepm
can find every article in fluelr line. .6“: us :1

till, as win-e prep nredvta sell as low for clsh
as any houlse out or the city. :

JOEL B. BANNER, ,
' DAVID ZIEGLI-lIL

Gettyiburg. my 16. 18642 f;
Gram and» Produce.

AVING taken tbr hirga and commodious
Warehouse reé‘cuuy ‘uccu'pied by Frank

unh‘thqq
IN NEW~'OXFORD,

we In prepnred to pay the highest prices for
all kinds “PRODUCE. Also. aell at. the low-
est prices, LUMBER, COAL and GROCERIES,
Many ducdption. . .
" ‘ A. I'. MYERS & “HERMAN.

.Nc' bxrord, Aug. 10, 1863. u

The Gmat Duacovery
I THE AGE—lnflammwty 3nd ChronicQ Rheumntiem can be cured by using H. L.

LLER’S CELEBRATED BHEUMATIC MIX,
TUBE. Many prdmincnt citizens of this, and
lthe uljnining countiel, have teatified to its
great nility. Its Innceu in Rheumatic lEec-
Fiona, nu been hitherto unparalleled by any

fégecifie, introduced to the public. Price 50
ntl per bottle. For sale by all drnggisea Ind

;l‘torekeqiers. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Whoiemle nnd Retail Druggisfi, East Berlin,
;dfidiéonnty, Pm, dealer in Drugs, Chemicnle,~

.Ofll’fiVir-nllh, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stufl‘s, bot-
tled om," Essences end Tinctures, Window
Glue, Fermmery, Patent Medicines, he“, he.
‘ ‘3l: D. Buehleriil the Agent in Getty»
burg‘fof’" H. L. xmeh Celebrated Rheumatic
Hi‘xture." ‘[June 3, 1861. u’

sun at Work. ,

Turnndersigned continue: the
CARRIAGE-IAKING BUSINESS,

in It“ its branches, at. his old «band, in Eu;
Middle “met. Gettysburg: 4 . _

‘ §SW WORK much to order, and .
‘ REPAIRING

dompron'updy sud n lowest prl‘cen
In human BPRXNG WAGONS Ind 5

SLElggjor‘uh. JACOB TROXEL.
.93;- ' ”931 L

Wand.
‘

‘ FAB); 'in Ada-nil gnu-fly, for vhichl will
ox‘eht’nge ‘chom' Wuhan: Lands, at I.

n rprico. »
"

‘ G39. ARNOLE
Aug. 7,1865.

Dp You Wish
‘ guano I when liken” of yourself,

Ann'r children."or you} (Hench? go at
an!” IDKPBB'B GALLEXW, lan hp“ luo
Myth. «Duty to «cup am clulpick!”

I‘,pg rich Imam, Periodicals, Toy
)Is meanhcow .3.Li‘ws piling-cry. in opmusug

1‘ '1 $ " .g

Br I]. J. STABLE.

48th Year-

5 {Public Sale
‘ F A’SPI.ENDII) FARM. AND SEVERAL

SMALLER TRACTS 0F LAND—On
SATURDAY, {he lath day of NOVEMBER
inst... the subscriber, doxiring to relinquish
farming, I’l" oil'cr in. Public Sale, on the
premiaemhe following valunhle real eatnlefiiz:

No. l. A SPLENDID FARM, (formerly
Daniel Polley's,) ail-mu to Cumberland "mn-
nhlp, Adams county, about 3 mile. from Get-
thmg, my] hull n mile trnm Marsh creek, on
the Chamhrrxhnrg lul’flplkl‘, adjoining lunds of
Cllnrlel B. qule), .\hrnlmm l’lnnk, Jno. W.
Weigh: and other: containing ”5 ACRES,
more or lesimnbmn 20 acres in timber, writh
plenty ofmallow. The land is granite and
Bingo, in oxrrllon! condition, and very‘nroduc-
Uri—the fu-nving good. Tho im-
prov‘onrnu I‘m a Two-nary Wea-
lherllourdcd' llOl'awallh Back-
building, Wynn House, Spring
House. n new Bunk llnrn, Wagon . Shed, Corn
Crib, Carriage House, Hog Pen, and other ou_L‘-_
buildings; a well of water at the house. and
n. springin om- orihe fields; nu Ayple’Orchnrd,
with all Other l‘inuli olJruir, on the promises.
Half of the filrm has been limvd.

.\'o. 2. A 'I'IRACT‘OF LAND, adjoining ih'e
Farm, and Loni,- Huop», (m Weigh-'9 mill road,
wilbin a few rods of [he Turnpike, cbnuliniugz
35 Acres. more or Ives, about lb acres 170ng in
timber. Tln- clean «1 part has been limed. and
in in first rm cmnlir‘iun. _

No. 3.‘ A TRACT HF L.\.\'D, on fire new
mill road. adjoining Cornelius Daugherty um]
Jno. W 5 Wrigle. combining 10 Acres, more or
lcss, about. 3 “[35 lwing timber. The cleared
lnml i 4 excellent, lm‘i’ibg been furmed only :1

few yeur: ' > ' ~
.\'o. 4: .\ TRACTOF THIBHE<

.- V1.5“
LAND, ul’so on hut-pew xiii" rmul. ”If;
Rllj'liniflfl Her-3n Hull and .\Lm- [ff-”‘l‘
hum l'l-unk, (inuhinmg 10 Acres. *1"

more only“. well covered with Hickory and
“ hitc Oak. ‘

’Hu- nm-minn of lho~e nishinq m ruin-hue
is invite! to theaevprupeniee, became flu-y are
unus'mllydesirably - NI nuld any one wish Lo
purchuse ull together, Hie opporfirtiity will be
pin-n. Tho‘scawhhing to View them urc rc-
qlll‘rfl'd to until an lhe subscriber, residing on
the Furm. The IL-nns will be easy.

Wb'nlu lo cmnnmncw M. I drink. P. .\I
EMANUEL D. KELLE!‘

.\'m’. 6, I‘m?!» In

Public Sale
' F REA 1 ESTATE—On TC '5 A, the‘0 Hm dny of NOVEMBER next, in pursu-
unce ol nu ommp at the Urphnn’s Court of
Adams coumy, will he offered a! Public Srnlé.
on the preluisce, the rcnl' 931.“: of David
Imcklmrl,~\‘il.: .

THE FAR.“ of said decedent, in Struban
. lou nship. Admnngmunly, adjoining lunds of
[.lucnbdlmmstock, \Viilimu Thinning, Gem-gs
‘l‘ ‘ when, 15 miles né‘rth ensl from

G. L'liou, cuuLQining 60 Acres, moml
m n d willm 'l‘“ o-slury
H 5'14; Twu-blory Brick H:1}: 2, ‘an out Kitchen, 5 i
w AtrDmnbh: Burn, purl

‘_’;

Hog and part nixme, \Vngori Shed and Cum
erib :muclu-d, Shqdding all around lhe Inn-n,

Cu’rringc Housv. Una Pen. 5 “on ofwnter nenr
' tlnc‘ddor. n 11006 Or Imrfl planted huh-Iy. um] a
fine lot ut'PeM'll‘ trees in having. All ofit lms
been 16mm], some ofu twice. About lo.urvs

'me Woodland. The :nbovu-reul Estate is We“
,lunnted, and easily :nllivnled. ‘

[ Auy'pemm drsirinz no view the property
,will be shown Why .\I. E. Lockhurt,;\dmiuia-
'trntrix, residing. thereo'n. '

mY‘Sdlc lo cummeucr m 1 o'clock, P. .\l.‘,
an suid‘dny, wh'un Attendance m” be given

land terms mudt- km wn by “

~ M. E. Luck” \m', Adm'x.

(to HENRY “anus, Adm'r
Hy-llu- ark—James J. Fifik, Clerk.

‘

Ucl. 23, 1595. t8
Real Estate

KT PlfllLlC SALE —.-nn SATURDAY, the
I lsxh Al-y of NOVEMBER next, by yxdtr
ol the ()rltlmn‘s (‘ouri of Adams county, the
Subwrlih‘r. Aduniuhtruh-r of the emne of
Jucob'FiL-kvs. dccmsml, will offer nt'l‘uhlic
§nle, Jon the prtmisl-s, the lqlloniu’g Real
E=lnle of snidglecudent, viz :- .

Nu. l. .\ TRACT OF L.\.\'D, situate in
Hunlil zlou tnwnship. Adams connly, one mile
nndn Ill” :dnlhwest of l’etersbnrg. on the
rublic road l-udin; [rum Pelei-sburu m Tras-
lle‘u mill, mUUining lnndu of Eli Gochenonr,
Thomu- Stunts-maul Ilu- hits of John Sfidlet,
decensed, cnmainlng 42.; Acres, with due pro-
pouiona ul' Woodland and Meadow. The im-
pniremems ure' a One-story LOG ‘;~..;r
HOUSE, l-‘uune Smhle, Spring House, HR,”
5 w§ll=ot water near the door, with
fruit of hum-rent kinflsl A stack of “my on
lhil tract will be mild M the nine tims.

No. :1. A TRACT OF LAND, in Ihu Mme
township, within ‘ln" a [pile of Puersburg,
containing ll Acres, more or lens. I! adjoins
lands (if-Michael Lent und Jncob A. Gardner,

Person: Wishing to View the propefy are
requested to call on the Adniinintrnto , or on
Eli Gouhvnoné, residing m-nr bf; ‘

Q‘Snlc to commence at l o'clock.~P. 3L,
on said day, wl on attendance will be given
and terms made known by \

u . ISAAC E. WIERMAN, A‘dm’r.
By HIE Court—Lune: 3*. Fink. Cluk.

Oct. 30, 1865. u '

'

‘ -Valuaible Farm ‘

1 PUBLIC SAM: .—wm he sold at Puli-A lic Snlr, M ibé'flivy Hotel, in Frederick
city, at 1 o'clock. P‘. IL, on SATURDAY, the
rush of NOVEMBER, 1865, the "ammo rum,
known as WHITE LL. nitncted in Liberty
district, 3 miles no of Liberty, nn‘d ndjoin-
ing the lands ofCal hos. Hammond, Named
'l'. Starr, Esq. and here. There are three or
fear lxmze Nili‘s cqnvunieni. to it, buidee Union
Bridge, the terminus ofthe Western Maryland
Ruilroud, which constitniea A good markfiforall kind: or produce. The lend is oflbe ‘ert
quality, limestone, and in a. good mm ofcul-
tivation.’ it is kn'uvzn in one of the surest
cropping farms in tbe‘county. ,There in upon
it I large Brick Dw lli'ng HOUSE, “ix
with all modern cinnniencel, I \ge Tenant Hone. Ine Barn,
with Subling, and-1H necessary
out-buildingl. The Orchnrd contain: some of
the choicest fruit, and is scarcely ever known
to fnil in bearing. There in In excellent
cpring, will! dairy. near the House, beside: a
pump at the door. Thin Penn contains 130ACRES OF. LAND, 30 of which are hear ‘y
wooded. the bdnnce treble, and divided into
convenient tiled fields, with wezer in, or cbn.venient to, ench.

Thin Farm cnn be purchased at Printe
Sela, gt my tiinc, between this and day of
Public Sula.

Term! made knmrn on the day of rule. ‘
Panes-ion given on the m ofApril, 1866.
Person: fishing to View the premises can

do so by calling st the subscriber’s, raiding
themn, or if gay further lyflmnnion 'i- do.
lined, loam-n Mamba to Lnbenymu. Fred.
Brick county, 31.1., 'in roceih prompt am...
tion. ‘ ' SOPHIA SDHIONS.

0cL10,1865. u ' ' ‘

' ‘ For Sale.
Vl‘WO CHOICE FABXS, in tho in-

b mgnm neighborhozd ofmGonyl-,urg— aiming: “mam goo . .
‘ GEORGE “HOLD.

gag-bun, Aug. 14, 186:3. '

A DEM©©RATH© AND FAMHLV mumm. L

1i “nun 1: non" unfiwiu. ”sun.”

f GETTYSBURG, PA.-, MONDAY, NOV. is, 1865.

ézltdch finicky.
fiWbo in the nuthor? has been re-

peatedqy asked, of Inc. by various upwspn:
pen in‘the country. in reference to the nu-
thonhip of the following linen. We\can
answer. They were composed by Mr.Su\m-uel D. Moses, of Tennessee, for the0:113 in
(Team) Courier. in the spring of 1860. Th?Courier was edited by‘the wriwr of‘them
linen :

- . -

, f Sent-body’- m
Sombody'l lan was out. In: fight,

nmmng mm m m ;’ _ '
And, I! I nil-uh mt, la. n-unn—-

“Tmn .- 1 Don-by clown."
1 know h’l‘mudignd a mu. youth,

Above summon—but nut
II no xenon-lo tell the truth,

He Ind ‘1brick lie“. but.”
Daylight mnllty o n has

Strung! and” lnw in hand, ‘ .

And “phy- lhlld—y” or “jump-Iylulu," .
When the pub“: on In in Ind. , ‘

“MI non m’t dam," wmoeody an,
“FM never a logo!) took ho—" ' .

BM be dnncod in.“ nigh! when you In" Inbed.
And Twilight 11l then 1.0no.

You my all it npcua, or not. In youfool.
Though (or hull-n ban: or more,

11. Wor“jiggod” u hunch-toot ml," g
h: (rout of my 9’” door: ‘

“M! «an can‘t sing,“ somebody nun,
Dutha mug In,“ night, I know, ,

AI rough a longIn Idemon duel _

‘l'o ling In the "glans blow. "
“MY sou don't lmblbo,” bombed] thlnh,

Well. may I). ha don’t-bu:then,
Tlnv. ho Ac‘l’l very much Uh one who dflnh,

Can be proud by a hundred pom; f

Yet mxmula n- unlit—youtnncxi—Jurnight,
so drunk I: could lurdxy erfivl— V

Perhap- 'tvnl the him or: cmvulm Int, "

That I found by my g-rdsn wdl.

So, for four I In: wrong Indlomobody’n right,
My but: words 1 null,

AM say "atKb. lh'xux I HI 1131. night
Wu somnt'l iol—llnl‘l I" E

,‘,,-_ 3,3,, ,
~

{Chaim fiisccllzgg.
‘3' _,

.__.

3
,_- J, ;.

A Mame Story.
An English journal hes the following

story. of which the reader may believe-as
mueh us he pleases: .

A gentleman in Scotland has trained a
couple ul'tnice and invented machinery for
enabling tin-m to spin yarn. The work is
done on the treadmill principle. [t in, so
cnnstrnctml that the common house mouse
is engihlrd to make atonement to anxiety
for post offences. hy twisting u'ntl rel-ling
from one hundred to one hundred and
twenty thrmdu per day. To complete this
the little pedestrian has to run ten and a.
hall nlllt‘s. 'l‘hxsjuurney it performs every
(lay witl (2:59. An ortllnmy mouse weighs
only hell am ounce. A hulfpenny’s worth
of outmegl. at one shilling and threepence
the peck, serves one of these treadmill
culprits for the long period of fiye weeks.
in that time it makes one hundred and ten
threads per day, heing an average of three
thousand eight hundred and fifty threads
of fifty-five inches, which is nearly nine
lengths of the reel. A penny is paid to
women for every cut in the ordinary way.
At this rate a mouse earns ninepence every
five weeks. which is one farming per day,
or seven shillings and Sixpence per nnniun.
Tukesixpence ofl' for bread and one shilling
for machinery, there will arise nix shillings
cleaa‘ profit. from every mouse yearly. The
mouse employer is gmng to make applica-
tion for the lease of an old empty house.
the dimensions of which are one hundred
feet by fifty feet and fiftyfeet. in height.
which. it a moderate calculation, will hold
ten thousand mouse mills, sufficient room
being left for keerers and some hundreds
of spectators. Al owing $2OO for rent and
tufmaaters, 310.000 to erect machinery,
an $6O) lor the interest, there will be left
a bélance of $2,300 per annum. v . .

Sermons.
The custom of taking s text as the basis

of a sermon is said to have originated about
the time of Ezra, who, accompanied by sev-
eral Levites in a public congregation of men
and women, ascended the pulpit, opened
the book of law. and after addressing a
prayer to the Deity. to which the people
said “Amen,” read the law of God distinct-
ly. gave the sense and caused them to un-
derstand the reading. Previous to the
time of Ezra (457 years B. C.) the petrinrehs
delivered in public assemblies oither pmph-
esies or moral instruction for the edifice-
tion ofthe people; and it was not until the
return of the Jews (mm the Babylonian
captivity, during which time they had al-
most lost the language in which the Penta-
tench was written, that it became necessa-
ry to explain as well into rend the Scrip-
tures to them—a practice adapted by Ezra,
and since universally followed. In later
ti es (Acts xv. 31.) the book of Moses Wurem every Sabbath day. To this habit our
Sav’ nr conformed, and in the Synagogue,onet‘ahbath day. read a passage from the
prephet Isaiah, then closing the book. re-
turned it to the priest, and preached from
the text. .

....—-—-—«.»———-(em to Swazi—A man to succeed in
‘ milieu mun. lei _the'poople know where
he is, what he keep, and All about his
prices. There in no doubt about the truth
of this. It is corroborated by the following:

"A few your: ego e men in Herdord wu

keeping a mode“ shoe store in State "leek.
A few an ago one of the Hartford pepen
published e list of real estate. urohaeed
within a few weeks by this shoe (Feller. the
purchase money amounting in the sure
gate to over $BO,OOO. From items of his
previous purchases he was already known
alr’ml estate owner to a large amount.
1% ltill keeps that. unpretending shoe
store. How übe made his fortune ?

Advertising! This is the whole secret.—
He had advertised for and wide ; ndver Lised
by the column; by his own or borrowed
brains he made hisadvertisementl I 0 rend-
ble the; often they were the most menry
productions in the paper. He kept hil’
mmg before the people, the people hue.bought his goods, and he in now a wedthy
man“.

Let our busineu men do likewise!

fi-Never apologize for what you let be—-
foreryour friends. If it. in bgd taste for I
host '0 praise the dinner on his hblo. it in
still more inoomi-tent. “Id ridiculous for
him to make excuses for it. It in “ken for
granted, asa. nutter olooune. thntyou ‘inglu vary but u your command nod unh-
-1.“ 1°94" Wm- '

Old Hickory.

TC). 7-

All Americans are familiar with this sou-
briquet of Gederal Andrew Jackson ; yet‘
very few know how it was earned by theold
hero. I-happen to be able to inform your
readers.

In 183671 was intimately acquainted with
Col. John Allen. United States ngent ot'Lha
Chickasaw Indiana, residing in Pontotec;
and with his brother, Capt. Wm. Allen.
then a mogchant in that town. I learned
from Capt.‘Wm. Allen that his‘l‘nther was
a near neighbor and devoted friend of Gen-
eral Jackson. end that he and his brother,
John served as soldiers in his escort, in all
his campnigua, and‘cainped at thesame fire,
and messed‘with him during the Creek war.
They were certainly greet favorites with
him ; and he rewarded themfor theirfriend-
ship by giving them lucrative appointments
in the Chickasaw nation while he was Pres-
ident. In conversation with 'Unpt. Allen
about General Jucksou, on one occasion, I
asked him how he acquired, the name‘ of
"Old liiokoly f" I give his reply, all well
as I can remember. in his own words:

“During the campaign which inclu’ded
the battle of Emucklaw Creek. the army
Was moving rapidly to surprise the Indians,
and we were without tents. In the month
of March, n cold equinoctal rain fell on us;
mingled with sleet. which lasted several
days. The General was exposed to the
weather, and was suffering severely with a
cold and sore throat. At‘ night we biv-
ouacked in a muddy bottom, while it was
pouring down nun. whinh froze as it fell.—
My hrbther John and I. findinz that he wus
very unwell, became uneasy nbout him. ll-
though he did not complain.‘nnd laid down
upon his blanket, by the camp-fire with his
soldiers. Seeing him wet to the skin.
stretched in the mud and water in his suf-
fering condition. we determined to try and
make him more comfortable.

We cut down a stout hickory keg-'in
which the gap was rising, and peeled the
bark from it in flakes ; cut two forks nml a

role, laid down a floor of bark and dead
eaves, and roofed‘il. and closed one side,

or rather one end of the structure, against.
the wind. with barkmnd len theotlwi-eml
open. We then dried our blankets, nnd
made him a pallet-in the tent. we land con-
structed. We woke up the old General.
and with some difliculty persuaded him to
crawl in. With his saddle for a pillow,
wrapped in our dry blankela, and his feet
to the fire, he slept snugly and soundly all
night. well cased in hickory bark.

The next morning an old men from the
neighborhood came into camp with ejug
otwhiskoy. with which, after imbibing quite
freely himself, he gave us nll‘a trent’ as far
as the’liquor would go. He seemed to be
dkind-heurted, jovnl and patriotic old irl‘
low; a srirt of “privileged cligrxicter’ in his
country. While staggering nhout among
the‘onmp-tires. full of Inn and whiskey, he
hlumlervd upon our little hickory bark tent,
which immediately arrested his attention.
Alter eyeing it for a moment, he exclaimed,
‘What eert ofan'outlundisli lndiun fixiu’ is
this?’ find gave it a. kick which tumbled
down the queer looking strufture, and com-
pletely bin-10d the old herolin the bark—-
As he staggered out of the ruins. and look-
ing fiercely! around for the author at the
mischief. t a old taper recognized trimmed
exclaimed, ‘Hello. Old Hickory! Come
out ot‘your back end jmn us in a drink.’

There was something no ludicrous in the
whole scene, that respect for his presence
and rank could not restrain our merriment.
lle very good humoredly joined us laugh-
ing at the mishap. As he rose up, and
shook the bark from him, he looked so
tough and stern We all gave him in viva
‘llurrah [or old Hickory.’ This we: the
first time he ever heard these words. which
were ofteiwerd shouted by the millions of
his countrymen whenever he appeared
among them.” ~ - k

I will only add that Cu‘ptain W'm. Allon.
of Davidson county. Tennessee. who died
in Pontotoc. in 1837,‘w1ui distinguished for
courage, integrity, and strict veracity; and
the above may be regarded as a ‘true ac—-
count of the origin of the nicknunm of
General Andrew Whom—Jackson. (Mum)
News.

Against the Current.
A waggiah chap, whose vixenxwife by

drown-mg lost. her prucious life, called out
his neighbors all around, and [old 'em that.
his spouse was drowned. and, in spite of
search, could not be found. He knéw. he
said. the very nook where she had tumbled
in the brook, and he had dragged sign;
the shore, above the place a mile or more.

“Above the place f” the people cried;
“why whit dy’e mann ?"

,

I

The man replied- ‘\
“Of course you don’t wpposé I’d go and

waste the lime to look below? I've known
the woman quite a ape", and learnt her
fashions Lol’ble we“ ; alive or dead, she'd
go, I swow, against the current. anyhow ;"

Tina! Awful Chili—Children 3nd fools
speak the truth, as thebllowing incident.
helps to show: 1I, with several others, was taking tea. with
a lady friend. A The conversation turned
upon intempernnce. The lady expressed
her abhorrencepf the habit; and was very
proud to any that her husband had neve'r
been under the influence of liquor. The
lady's son, a little four year old, sitting at
the foot of the table. upon hearing (his as.
serLion, and wishing to refresh his mother’s
memory. mailed out,

“Oh, mu 1 don?you remember when pa
came home drunk, and you wouldn't slurp
with himf” The efi'ect may be imagined.

The Irfth Sailor and the Captain’s Copper
Kettle—Different people’ttuch difierent
meaning: to the same word. An Irish sail-
or Illowed the captain’s copper kettle to
slip from his hand into the sea; but being
nwitty fellow, and knowing the ca tnin to
be a good humored man, laid, NHL-easing
him, "Would you any a. thing was lost, air,
if you knew where it was?” “Ofcourse not,"
was the captain’s reply. “Well, sir, your
copper kettle llfit the bottom of the my."

. ———-——-~.«.»—_——.

That's a Good ' Un.-Some one was Lem”
Sam About the longevity of the mud t'urtle.
"Yes." uid Sam, “I know all about (but,
for once I found a vene‘nbla oldfellow in u
meé‘dow. who was lo old that. he could
Iwcely wiggle his tail, and on his back was
aimed (Lolerably plain, conddering all
things) the-e word“ “Paradise. year 1,
Adam.”

Goad Ream for Moriny.-An honest Hi-
bernian trundhng along 3 bandwt oon-
Laining all hi: valunblu, wuaccented with :

“Well, Pstrick, you are moving spin, I
m in a

“Faith 1 3m.” he replied, “for thq times
no so hard, it'g s dslo cheapo: big-in‘ bond-
mb nun pm;mm l”

Th Scull look 0! Chmmw '

ACCOIDINO ff) Dill?

Cltirns I.
I, And it camoto pu- in "mm days

that Abnhnm being dead And gathered to
his fathers, Andrew reigned in his stand.

2. And the war which had prevailed In!many dun being ended. thorn was much
tribnlnion, nntl the 151001 Sunken. and
Preachers. Mad 1! nrlou wero much nflllctodv

3. And raising thgir voice-s Ihby mid.“Behold the honey-numb nfwhinh Um have
eaten in vanished. and “16 mm In hue
sucked have become dried up. _ r

4. “What shnll we do that these pom!
thing! pun not sway from us, and we be-
come again I: lean goats?” .

5. And they sent their cunning men
and painted women into\ the oi? of Hm
Kine thntthey mighg spy out. the eaknmu
of his co'url. Ind lay snare: that he might
be taken in their‘loils. ‘

6. And going thither they clad them-
selves in mourning. and lamented the
death of him who-had reigned.

7. (For they thought. to hoodwink the
King, and tohide from him thoirdeoeits.)

8. And they cried out for vanguncn
upon all those who duelt. in the landot tho
South. and imputed tot/um the duath of
theKing who had been slain. -

9. Saying "Let their man ‘nnd wom'n
be slzlin. Draw the IWOI‘d upon the blbn
and tho suckling—let there be nonespared
from the edge of the sword. Let. 'Lhe land
bé laid timiolate. ~

10. “Let thy word. 0. Kin‘g! lift our
hrotlwr. the niggar, to the high places—Jet
him be even as ourselves.
. 11. "Fur helml-l. by llmsa moans shit"
we bring down the Cumin-head's, and our
glnry be written upnn tables of hrnu. ‘ ‘

12. ”Aifd thou. 0 King! shall w'o wor-
ship if'thou will. bow down and do our Will;
to thee shall Baker sing hummus and 'l‘tmd-
dens. the Cynig. shall praise thee. I

13. “We will‘give Lo thee power. And
dominion, thou shnlt rule us forever, null
thy glory nhull shine like untotlw muck:
era] when iutiukelh.” :

» 14. But Andrew. the King. looking up
on them. perceived the ~malice of their
henna and their lying prete noes were mndq
manifefit to him. .

15. Ho 55w, also. that from the ruin of
the Land they sought riches, and thm the
chinf of Devils had entered into them.

16. And answering them he said. “H is
wrunmr ‘Truat not the Yankee when he
nmiletb, ‘nor the peak: of nutmeg- when
ha ningeth Paulms.’ ‘ '

17. “Go ye therefore to your Factories
and BAgnins, and oonvenliclea. and bring
not'hither the notions of the Hunt. ,

IS. ‘ ‘Put ye ofl‘ the weeds when-with .ye
are clothed, for I perceive through your ur-

{nor of hypocrisy the wickedness of‘your
warts. ’ . ‘

19. “Ye heve made to yourselves friends
of the mnmm‘on ot ' iniquity—vi have
heaped un riches in the day of affliction.

20. "Ye shall no longer throhgh the
lam tof blood add toqour Moves. for be-holme nl ht Heath and thedawn of com-
tnnn sense firnweth nigh. \ r

21. “l have sworn that. the Covenant of
our Fathers shall be kept whole. and be—'
held the Yankee and hidden traitor shall
not by his hand upon the law. ‘ ,

22. “The murden which ye counsel will
I not do, nor shall your deceitful words
lead me to the‘ worship of 'Obi.’ the god 0!
the nigger. ,

:23. "The day of baby-talk hath pruned
away. and the blather of cowards both be-
come as the East wind—empty.

24. "Even in the|DeHl did to the Son
of man. so have ya offered that which it
not yours to givef’aml like unto him mu
ye fail in your guile. ‘ ‘

25. “The songs of Biker are not meet-
ness to my ears. nor del drama the remem-
brance of drunken Lengners." . '

26. And the Lea Inn. And Udnlrnclnrs.
umLPrencbs-rn, m 3 Has-lots went for”:
lrom the presence oftbe ngmre abnh-d.

27. And lhry gmund the-Er tooth in their
raga, their spiule dried in their mouths.
and they swore that they harrbeen ‘.‘sold”
Men as Emu. '

=

_‘2B. But the people laughed them to
acorn. and said. "Let. us drive (his hex-mm)!4
unclean «pirits {ram our borders.”

20. But. the widow und who man with;
“Nay. rather Pet them be, that they may
die of their own spleen and .biuerneu, 0011*
(high- names become a proud: “HEW
p e." ‘.4

’

:. -: .

Montgomery Blair Again.-
_ A mass meeting‘ol the citizans of Talbot
county, Md.. who are opposed to the roule‘
try law bull to negro suffrage. we. held in
Eustnn on the 17th. The following. long:
from Hon. Montgomery Blair was read:

‘ 'ans’oiou. Oct. 2}. 1865‘. "

Gentlemen: Your invitation to attend
the mass meeting of the people of 'l‘llbuf
of the 17th. inst” came to hand this morn-
ing. {regret that engagements torspenlr
in the State of New York, commnncin
next week, and to continue probabiy bf-
yond the timefor your meeting, prevents
me from promising to be with ou. Ifit
is in my power to be present, lwill certainly
nv-iil my~elfof the woman to meet thepeo-
ple of Tulbot. > .

The attempt to (lill'rnnchisoour peop'lr
is but part at the uchetue of the’Northem
ltmlicnls to dtslrnnchiae tho South. But I
have no fear that tho Maryland toadies to
this ambitious and revolutionary party will
meet with any countenance from our peo-
ple. Whilst the war raged and thin peo-
cious crew rioted in the public plunder. it
was possible to deceive the loyal people by
the cry of "Copperheada’fnpon‘bnry mm
who unsorted the Constitutional rights“.
the people of Maryland and Home“;
States in States in tho Union. But thetlmo
has come for a settlement witli‘a gang of
sooumlrels who avail themselvos'of the pan
ho difiicnluu to perpetrate unnumbered
crime: against the right» of persons and
property in our State. Them crimes were
allthe more ntro‘cions becunse they brought
odinm upon the cause of the Union, yet
the ‘public minttvns too 'mnch occupied
with the great.cause. and they had too great
a hold on the Departments, to fixBublio at-
tention upon the perpetrators. ut they:
are not lorgotten. nor will the Regintrylnw‘
save them. It: ostensibe purpose is to pan-
ish rebels‘ but its rout object is to screen
from punishment the lawless men, who un-
der the cover of transcendent loyalty here
really been the greatest olleuden against!
the cause of the Union.

Yours truly. M. Butt. '

fiSecrelary Sum-d, In a reach! sp‘ceoh.
andavored to show 111-It President Jaim-
snn is not. the inventor of his plan of mo-
ntion, but that. be (Seward) and Lincoln
were. Ifao, how comes it that the udlcals
have become so mad u. what they call the
abandonment of the oonne‘ forelhldowod
by Lincoln; and why in it that the loyal
one-tenth urrangemensgnl been left. out of
the plan bv Johnson 1' t. is raLb‘Er late {or'

the Secrenuy to bid agaiuswohnaon for ”In
”Presidency. . ‘

SW! say, Samba, where you sex, the
shin studs?” “In de shop, a; be gal-9.”,
"Yah. youjust. told me you Indn't‘no mo-
ney." "Du’a right.” "How you gel ileum
den 1” “We“, 1 I" on n cud in do win--gov 29011:: Studl,‘ :o I went wand collard,

em.‘

3 WA genuaman named Dunlap being.
present. at. Iputty when one of thecomp-
ny had nude seven! puns on the annual
persona present, remnrked that he 'hlt’[never hen-d hi: nnme panned updn. and

I dig! not bowlieu it could be done. _ “$11“,is nothing it; the world more easy, a} r" n-
plied tho punuer. “just. lap 08 half Mus~
nun. ud it in Dun." ‘ ’ \

.‘

i munch”). thl lOII’ 51¢. ..F.‘ 1.
can to Congrcu from Momma 1.";“5”

H 0 slm 00mm. K . ~i .:. .»

Valuable Farms
B‘OE SALB.—The subscriber will sell, at

Private Sale, TWO FARMS, situated on
.312 Conowago creek, near East Berlin, Adam:
county, PL:

No. 1. THE MANSION FARM, containing
[OO Acres of well improved land. The ’,_
improvement: ore A llrge and lubsmn- Hf“?tinl Dwelling HOI‘SE, Bank Born, 40
by 80 fed, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Carriage
House, lee ”on: e nod other out—buildings.

No. 2. A DESIRABLE FARM. ndjoining
No. 1. containing 135 Acres. The iln- ‘,e
provemcnts thereon are a new Brick EHI3:Dwelling HOUSE, Burn 4.5va 80 feet,
Corn L‘rih. and other out-buildings.

There is it good proportion of Timberland
to both the above farms, cm] the farms i .thehighest suite of cultivation. Ihere area Ors
ch‘lrds ol 4 hoice fruit on both plnces, and the
fences nro good. A stone wall along the
creek, and the farms are nearly enclosed with
a growing- Osnga Orange Hedge, which will
Very anon render other fencing unneccalnry.
Further description is deem-d useless, as any
one wi=hlng to purchalel will find the places
recommend themselves. They will be sold
lepnrntely or together, to suit the purchaser,
and on easy terms. ‘

M“ If (be above Fagms are not gold befpre
SA'H‘IIDAY, NOVEMHR 18th, 1865, theywill he offered at Public Sale, on said day, at.
1 o‘clock, I'. H. Apply to the subscriber, re-
Eidlng on the Human Farm.‘

JOSEPH J. KUHN.
Nov. 6, 1865. u [F.J. Kmhler, guct

‘ Public Sale.
F A FA It“ —On MOSDAY, the 13th day0 of NOVEMBER inst, tho subscribet will

ntfur a: Public fink. on the premises.
THE FAR.“ long owned by Andrew Brnuzh,

Sn, now drceused, situate in Reading town-
ship, \dnms couuly, one mile north of [lamp-
tnn, udjnining Andrew Brough, Jr., Jacob Mil-
ler, and others. contniniug 115 Acres, more or
loss—2s ncres ofit Woodland, with 1 duo pro-
porlionnfllendow. The iluprove- 'rr'e
ments are a Two-story Rouyhcau

K 9%!» V ‘Dwelling‘ HOUSE, with BM: '2 ‘, [2mg
buildi- g, a Bunk Burn, Wagon ‘3‘, {7.3
Shed, Corn Crib. prz Pen, at. a well of ex-
cvllent water near the door, um] running wu-
ter kl neatly All the fieLds; an Apple Orchard
nud a variety ofother fruit on the premises.

WSnle to commence at I o'clouk, P. 31.,
on min] duynrhvn nttondnnco will be given and
terms mmlc known by
‘Nov. 6, 1865. im PETER shown.

A Good Farm
1' PUBLIC SALE—4m FRIDAY, the l7thA day of .\'UVBMUHR next; the Ellbacl‘lltt‘l‘.

as .\zt-nt for the “'i-iow and llci'rs of Jacob
Fidh-r, Esq, deceased, will ofi'cr‘a‘t Public
Sale, on the premises, the following R'enl
Esmt- of suid dun-dam. viz :

A 17.} llll,sitxinte in fl‘_\ ioue lownship, Adams
count}, about one milulrom Hellllersluurg, two
miles trum New Chapter, and three miles trum
lluntcrslonn, adjoining lundfi of John Dnehl,
llrnr; Slmngler, .\hrziu llatl'cnsperw-r,Snmnt-l
Hillilnnxl, dec'l., and others. committing 124
Avres, more or less. with due proportions of
Woodland mnl Meadow. ’l‘hv improvements
consistohtTwo-storyLogllOUSE, _ ti";
(rou2lncnst,) n Kitchrn ntmchvtl, gllouble~Log B.lm, with Shedi nll -:., HE.ro mil. Wagon Shed and Corn 53;;‘13-
Crib. ”0:! Pen, Wash Hausa, with a well of
water near the door and a spring not tnr on“.
both [never-fidling; also a goml Young Apple
Orchardfland plenty of other fruit.

Persons wishing to \im’ the property rue re-
quested to call on the undersigned, residing
thereon.

$8.119 to comm‘cnce In 1 o’clock, P. M.
on said day, when attendance will be given
n‘nd terms made knowq by _. _ _

‘
‘ PETER FIDLEB.

‘ Agen‘ {or the Widow and Heirs
Oct. 30, 1865. ta" '

A Desirable Farm
' KT PRIVATE SALE.a—Thesubscriber-offers
I at Private Salé. the FARM now occupied‘
by John F. Felix, situate in Mou’ntplenwnt
township, Adams county, adjoining land! of
David Deulri(:k,'Androw Lime. And oth-rp,
cunhiniig 83.} Acres, with sufficient Meadow
and Woodland. The improvement: are W...

in‘ one and a half story Lug HOUQE, Log EH3;Burn, and olber buildings; 11 well of
gum! water at widow-[with an Apple Urchin-d,
and other fruit. ‘

Persons wishing lo view'tha Farm are re-
quested [0 call or; John F. Felix, residing
thereon, or on thy undersigned, residing in
Germany township.

‘

JOHN FELIX.
Out. 30, 1365. a!

Public Sale.
‘HE subscriber. Assignee of Jacob 1. Smith'1 Ind Wife, will sell ufl’ublic Sale, at the

residence 0! mid Assignors, in Mountplnsnnt
township, Adsms county, on THURSDAY,
[6lb of .\'UV. inn" the following property, viz:

B ONE HORSE, 1 Got, (fresh in a few weeks,)
One-bars: Wlignn. Curiage, Winnowing Mill,
Hurse Curl, Collars and Bridles. Ploughs.
Barrows, Con: Forks, Shovel Plan ha,Whoel-
barrow, Grindstone, Rakes, Fatfii, Chairs,
Tubs a’nd Darrell, with many oth}: uticles,
not. enumerated.

The REAL ESTATE of aid Auignqn will
1150 be sold.

@Snle to commence It 1 o'clock, P. IL,
on said dny, when attendance will be given
Ind term! m a known by

D. O. SIHTH, Auignee.
NM; 1; ' . I! ~

.
Collectors, ,

ARE )1 Tlo§l—The Collectors of Tu:-
for 18 en previous yenrl,'in the dif-

ferent townshipl of Adams county, are hereby
notified that the) will he required to settle up
rhcir duglfuaten on or before the flu: dey of
NOVE.“ ER next, on which as, the Commit-
ionerl willmen at their '06:», to give the ne-
cessary exonerfllonl, tc. ,

The Collector: of the present you will he
required rm pay over to the County Trennrer
ell nrohiea which my be collected by the No-
vember Conn.

JACOB EPPELMAN,
' ‘SAIUEL HARCH,

ABRAHAI muss.
CommilsionenofAdm: county

Amen-J. )1. Walter, Clerk.
Oct, 23, 1865. u!

Reeves’ Ambrosia /-

ORTHE HAIR—TheWM and Guam
, AM in prepued b] JJALLII Runs,

"3 in the best hair dressing Ind prenrvuive
now in no. It stops the hsir falling out,
mum it :6 grow thick and preyenu it fr'om
turning pun-carol, grey. It mdicntea dsu-
drufl', clam", begutifiu sud renders the hair
lott, glossy and curly. Buy it, try it and be
convinced. Don’t. be put 011‘ with ‘ lpnriOlll
mficleu Ask for Reeves' Ambrosia and take
no other. For Sula by Dmggiltl Ind Dealer:
in Funny Goods everywhere.

Price 76 cents'per Bottle—sB.oo per doun.
Address BEEVES’ AKBBUSIA DEPOT,

62 fnlton Bth, NewYork City.
Oct. 16, ms. on
W's PLANTATION BITTERS.3r Old
Bot-w lonic. u Dy. 3. 808-NEWS

rug Story. “ ‘

$- 1Railroad Cu at Night.
”B. E. Taylor has been taking 3' railroad

ride, Ilid having failed, poxhnps, to enjoy
the ride, enjoys himself in describing what
he saw.‘ The following glimpsejl. his com-
panions.” they appeared when night ssid
“Ileep,” will be upprqciated by all who
have “been them" ,

I carhe near forgetting that your old
friends were all in the train: the women
who plumps down into your seat and re-
gards you with thankless and. supercilious
eyebrows. as it'you were somebody that had
~blundered into breathdom without leave;
\end the‘msn who dons his best.garments
to travel in; mounts the train as clerical
ss\blsok broad cloth can make him, and
le es iti.with the looks of a dusty miller.Am the night. scenes, sounds and scents.
sre u e rious'es ever. Whifl‘s of bootsaud
smothe nglfusts of musk.Fetchoulixheese.tobacco. sn feet that con d never be fit to
“walk it Zion’s hill" without a wade and
wash in Herdsman blended. As the night
wears odathe fellow who always fails to be
funny, flickers out like a penny dip; the.
ten-pin of ‘3 mon who had sat bolt upright
All «I”.ng courtly as e. Mandarin. for
even “Homer nous” at times; the girl with
s little giggle, that had been rip ling like
running: waterly“weak mushy” nmfeverlast-
ing. inttermis, \grows interesting and falls
asleep; him make letter Z's of themselves,
shut up like pocket knives, roll up like
porcu mespdiver'ge,‘ like Y’s; trim andshapery'women tumble to pieces and lie
in little heaps of {indistinguishable gar-
ments upon the seats; the red and dissipa-
ted lamps wink sleepily :nnd lazily at you,
and the clatter-mlank of the iron wheels
hammers out the long dull strifi of dark-
ness, Then comes that tnensgerie of respi-

‘ ration that men have agréed to call snoring;
you have barks, snufl's, snorts and growls;
one croaks like a rusty hinge, another
3 pants like an'engine, or whines like aspen-
-1 ml, or is forever blowing ouh candles. By

3 and by, the car windows turn rebel gray,
‘ for day is beginning to dawn. ,Did you ev-
‘ er see ewonmn‘hstched out? \Now is the

‘ golden opportuhity. ,Leeda—if'that is the
lady’s name we read of—whoeq doubled
yblked egg gave us Castor end‘ Pollux—if
I have not forgotten all about i't—wus hard.
ly more wonderful. Yonder bundle of
skirts, shawls and ~clnaks‘as shapelels as a
grist, begins to stir; first peeps out‘n pair
of‘feet. and then a pair of hands. and a fair
and tangled head ; atlast emerges a female
shape ; and Eye is higherhbefore youreyes.
and the world is b er for a waking wo-
man. ,

He \t'adcd.
. lt wn's: olectinn day, and Grimes ltnvintl
‘uSsjstod: on the occasion by the deposit of
his veto and—the absorption of about as
much'nld rye as ho could walk under. start-
ed with two of his neighbors. who were in
the same state of elevatioii, to muke their
way to thrir hnmm. They had to cross the
Braflywme Creek by a footbridge con-
strue ('d Ola single log thrown across. and
hcwn flat 0n the'upper side. butmlhout
any hand-rail to aid in the transit. There
would have been no difficulty With a clear
head and steady legs in crossing; but with
our party it was felt not to be devoid of
difficulties f‘under existing circumstances.”
However. the creek must. ,be era-sod.—
Grimes’a two friends took tholead and with
much swinging of arms and contortion of
body reached the further side. It was now
Grimes’s turn to face the music, and. mu-
king is bold start. he succeeded in getting
about one'third of the way over. when a
loud splash announced to his friends that,
he was overboard. Emerging from the*wa-
ter. it being about up to his breast, he qui-
etly mid, as if his course was the result of
mature deliberation.

“I guess I’ll wade! :

How Paddy Won His Pattern.
Paddy Mallone belonged to Capt. M.'s

company in a certain Rhode Island qegi-
ment. Capt. LL-liked an occazionnl dram
himself, and therefore could not consistent-
ly deny his men that. in which he himself
indulged.

“One dny'mhen Paddy was on guard. he
'felt “thirsty," and seeingb his captain ap-
proaching. accompanied y a lady. he re-'
solved to present. arms, a salute which he
had no right to offer to any one but the
officer of the day. or I held officer.

Accordingly. when Capt. M. reached
Paddy‘s post, the latter carried his resolu-
tion into efl'ect,'whon, instantly halting.
the officer angrily exclaimed— ‘

“Why do you present. arms to me. sir?—
Yog know that. llm not the officer of the
day.” '

"I beg yer pardon. sir.” returned Paddy,’
obaequiously. “it is not to yarsili', sir. it’s to
the finedooking lady wid ye. allure, that I
presinted arms." '

Puddy got his whiskey assoon as relieved.

An Apology—“Dir! you my I wasn’t fit
to carry will to swineng. Brown 2"

“I did, sir." _

'

_
“Well, air, I require you here; in the

presence of thesegentlemen. to recall the:
insult, or you will have to take the conse-
quences.”

‘

‘
“I up ready. willingly, to repai‘i‘ any in-

jury I have done you.”
"Well, hoe thin you do it qichly. lir.”
Brown turned round to the imulmd gen-

tleman and aid-
“Geullemen. I have done my friend, Mr.

Smith. here, the injuutice to any that he
was not fit to carry _awill 1.0 swine. At which
he in yer'y indignant. Now. gentlemen, I
desire to recall the: remark. and do here
tuke great. pleasure in laying thll Mr.
Smith in eminently qualified for the im-

Eortant. ofiloe of carrying mill to mine. I
ope thianpology will be nutilftcwry to Mr.

8., and that bin excellent qualifications will
be duly appreciated.”

fi-"Danf’ said a liltie boy offour years,
"give me ten cents to buy A monkey.”

“We’ve got. one monkey in; the house
now,” said the elder brother.

"Who is it, Dan f” asked the littlefellow.
"You," was the reply.
“Then give me ten cent: to buy the mon-

key lo'me candy.” « ‘
His brother “shelled out" immediately. ‘

Do You Giw it Up f— Why in hot bread
like : cam-pill"?

flmetuuit ink: grub (lad-label llubutta-
. Q

Whu in it we 'all frequently nay we will
do. and no one has over yet. done! '

Slop‘a minute. ,

n+l: in a mtud hot um n ma who

“Lt-filed to has 3 beautiful young woman
mm Min Lemon hm med her for uri-
kipg him in the eye. He in “together un-
uuonnblo. .Why Md b 0 Iqmcu I
anon unlu- bcmu. punch. ,

TWO DOLLARS A-Y EAR

5 ‘
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